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W.P.I. To Take 




Engineering Socie ties 
Sponsor lndnstrial 
Inspection Tours 
Wo rcester Tech will partidpate in 
the first New England '' Research Dav" 
which will be held F riday, May 2o. 
This industrial inspec tion and resea rc h 
day is be ing sponsored bv the New 
England Council ~nd Engin~ering Socic. 
ties of New England and the F.ngineer· 
ing colleges o f New Englanrl . 
n cginning with a lunche<ln at Char. 
fi n's at 12:30, th is firs t researc h day will 
he inaugurated. At t he lunc heon, sev-
eral speakers will outline the research 
fac ilities of the city. Immediately after 
this the entire group will listen to a 
speed1 which will be broadcast from 
Boston to all the gruup meetings at 
the different e ngineering colleges by 
Carl T . Compton, II is subjec t will he 
" Research in I ndustry." Mr. Iampton 
is Pres.ident of the Massachusetts lns ti· 
tute of Techno logy and is ably suited to 
~penk on such a subject 
Lronowing this, the groups will tnke a 
to ur of inspection o f the Alden £1 )•· 
drnulic La bora torits, During the re· 
mainder o f the afte rnoon , inspec tH,nl 
to urs will be made uf the N orton Cum. 
pany, Crompton and Knowles, t he 
:\merican Stael and \'\'ire Co und o Lher 
industrial plants These tours are 
mainly for the inspec tion n f the re· 
•earch facilities at the various co ncerns . 
At 5 :00 o'clock, \\'nrce~ ttlr Poly tech· 
n ic Ins titute will play hOllt to t he men 
wi th an inspection tour of lhc W . P. T 
rc~carch facilities 1\ t 7 ·00 P. ~1,. a 
1Jnnque t will h e: hE! lrl i11 ~nnford Riley 
I lull wi t h .John 1•'. Tin$lev. Pr~sident of 
1 'rnmplo n and Kn,lwle~. as the guc~ t 
' J)<':tkc r Pres ident Rnlph Earle nnd 
Professor Kenneth :\le rrium w11l !lh·c 
~hurl talks o n the aims o f r11~~nrch 
hen: ut T ech and also the fudl itie!l for 
research . 
,\ film o f the Natiunul Association o r 
:\lnnufac wre rs titled, " r' rontiers o f t he 
Future,'' will he sho wn. 
Louis S . Leavitt io:; chairman of the 
c·nmmittee sponsonn~ the indus trial re· 
•carch anti KCl acquain ted day. The 
! ' ham he r of ( 'otnmerl'tl o f \\'orceslt:r i~ 
in charge of local o rganizati<lll 
S.C.A. Holds Last 
Supper Meeting 
Of Year at S.R.H. 
Results of Membership Drive 
Show 80% of Studeu ts 
Are Members 
WORCFSTH 
POLYTECHNIC INSTITU fi:. 
WORCESTER, ~1.\RS , T U ESD(\\', MA\' li, 1938 No. '¥1 
Ten Days More 
To The Annual 
Sophomore Hop 
ston University Captures 
Eastern Iutercollegiate Track 
Meet at Alumni Field Saturday 
Let's Have Ever ybody Out 
Fo .. the Lust Open Oancf' 
Of the Year 
Th<.l .\nnual Soph !lop is ()nly ten 
day~ a way I 1 n te n da ys 1'echi tcs will 
he cluncing t., the music oi Do n Palx:n ·~ 
urcho.~ tr-.1, \\' Ill be chntt111)! in the grand 
r <IOlll!\ ut' thc \\'nrCII• te r t'ouutr~· t ' luh, 
will he cuJ u l·ing thcm~el\'cS immense ly 
nt 11o rty's ~oph ll op Remembe r! th.., 





New Wing To Be 
Added 1'o Chem. 
Building Soon 
Modern Lecture Hall For 
PhysicM and Chcm. Depts. 
Included iu Adtlition 
The :;atishury l.n huru tones will un· 
I ),,,.,f \'IIIII' broth a 1•'tllll .. , , simi\• ,,, de r),(o ~nmewhnl nr :l Uludernizin~ 
'!'ell your ciates this, lt! llnws they'll h<' 1111 1,;111111,,1.,.," 1, cit~ ·''''" JwriW ,j11111,. process d urinll the sumnwr months 
lo\'e it. ~<llncllime 1~uring th.: rltln('c /tiy lt srhrwl /'''·'' ' ' ''"' ,t<'<'kS .\'tlllr udt•iar The present q uonti tath·e nud ,lUalitn· 
tnnnpets will foeus attontiou 0 11 the I} S•' · .1'"" n•JII f,,. ;,t,•ro•st ,•cl ;, litis l!'ftt•r tive la l~:~rat•Jries located o n the fourth 
'111110 I ·er r til' ea 's II Q /rllm " •mdi.ri•l,l/ •'11,1/illt't' ,. Ill IllS IH'{Iilt•tv. I ( ' m t ,, •s }' r op ueen. I ' I uor u Lhc huildin" will he renrrnnged 
T 
( USI' IIIli/ f1'1/c'l' 1/ f•' l't'U/, Stl II(IIIII'S Rr't' "' 
he mo~ t beautiful. mo~t nppcnling, ,,.;1/d,t'/tl. and fully eq uipped with new l ~e ncbes, 
aud most charming larly will Ill: rtnrl the hnncls. t• sed fM carrying nwny 
c rownetl as Q u-.:cn nf lh!! llo1>- .. tlf " I H~.\ R 111 1.1-. unwnutetl ~~~~~•'A, will be remo\'ed and 
your da te doesn' t huve all three pr.Jpcr· " \'•1u will Kniclualc lr,un hi)lh H'hnul r\lplncerl with one large hoo('l in ea ch 
tills, bes t iwo out of t hree takcb the nex t June \ 'our father tell~ me you uf t he two taborntnries. The $mall 
('rown I) Fro m then on in the progmm, wnnt to he 1111 c11ginecr (not j ust ~;ure room between the two laboratories will 
thi.~ young larty will pre•irle o ver the whal kind), a nd asks me w a d vise y~J u he renovated and userl ns a p rc1Jamtion 
a tTnir. regnrrling l'nur education and ~Ulnrner ronm for both. The biggest imprOVI'· 
TickeL~ nrc nlrca<ly un ~at~ and g·~· ioh:-. I am mi)othty glad to diJ this. mllnt will he the Mlditinn or a new 
ing fast Be sure and gl."t yours while ile<·nusc I th111k ' '"" h:l\'e the uhili lv Will$! to the north ~i tle of the building, 
there are ~uml! left Tickets m:11' he l<J go pit"''"' in enf(ineerin)( it rnu get l' the ~iclc fat:in~o: the Electrica l LabcJfO 
purcha~cd from \'our fraterni ty reprc· the right s tart. l~ur mnn1· l'!':tr~ I lorics. Thi• nuw wing is tt> ~nnlain n 
~entuLive ur !rom . nn r nther membe r I hav.e ht:en tiHn~in~: ahout ~ l~i~ ma t~.:r Iorge, modern. lecture boll for the join t 
o>f the llot> Comm1ttee ... (for these •II Jtlh pr•·purotuln nnrl nnu cu1g wh1ch u~c ur both the Chemistry and Ph)'!lics 
names ~ce las t week's issue uf TEI' II men )(Ill a hcud and which <licln't and depurtmentl!. !"or this reason. use of 
~fi:WSI. The price ~~ S2 50, nn ly twcl· wh~ I have di~cusscd jnh training the second and thirrl floor lecture 
a nd-a -ha lf dollars t with ltllll ll' cnll r:gc professors and with mcHns wil l he discontinued in favor of 
Frcs l1meu ' this i~ lhc ln~t hig scholll w,.,.,.~,1ul ~nginecr" 11nrl husin~~~~ men lhe new lecture bnll T his nrlrlition is 
clnnec this ~·ear iq r you. so co me around in 1111111\' inrht~ tru!s ~Xf)eNed tn provide n ~-:rent amouni of 
S•lJ)h () tnMI.!'< I This i~ ~·uur cla~s clanw "Tn ge l us right dowr' w bras~ tacks, extra n,)()r spll('t! in the: chemis try rle· 
suppc~rt it luyall ~· l Juniors! Re· han: laid nut the nttoehed JOb partmenl, whit'h ho<~ ltmg hccn n~efled mcmh~r hol\\ you wnlllcrl Cl'ervo)lle to p tqwrati•m ' hart , whk h M11ll~ up IllY (rontinucd on Page . 2, rot. ll) 
Dehating Chth 
Holds Meeting 
. (•hool Team To Be Pirke() 
By G rmJ(» Soon 
Connecticut State and Tech 
Trail Wiuner s With Only 
Three Point Margin 
NEW RECORDS MADE 
Tu£1.8, Midtllehury, Mu11. State, 
T rinity, and Vermont Also 
Enter Competltlon 
Boston Unh•ersit)• won the annual 
Ea~tcrn lnttlrcollcgia te Track Meet at 
Alumni l~ield last Saturclny , May 14, 
with 32 points. &lcond place went to 
Connecticut S tnte with 31, nnd third t o 
\\' . P f., with 29'/a. From n spec tator's 
s t."u1rlpoint it was n "cry satisfying meet 
for the po ints were divided e venly over 
all ihe schools partic ipating, a nd no 
o.ne college do minated in any of the 
event~. 
'l'ech's hopes for a first place died 
whe n LaLiberte, in the 880. got o ff to 
n had qtart, and, boxed by other run· 
ner~. t;auld no t get into his s tride. Ue 
rlicl not ll lnce, though he certainly is 
a fa~ter man than Quackenbush o r 
Middlebury or Quinlan o( Tufts who 
placed third nnd fourth. 
Out Tech without Mal Chandler 
would s till be dowu about sixth place. 
fo r it was his great work In winning 
the rliscus and hammer throw and mak-
ing a close second in the shotput that 
gave Tech 13 or her 29 po int$. Just 
as impnrtant as winning those two 
events was the fnct that Mal broke two 
sch11nl recnrrl ~ in doing it . The school 
!thnLpu t rel"t)rd of 43' 3%" he rai11ed to 
1:r 9" nncl, in competing in lhe discus 
his throw uf L27' I'Ve" hroke Lhe record 
of 120' II" Not satisfied, however, 
wi th nne sn l'ln8e to the murk, he threw 
agoin and this time sailed that discus 
lorn rli lltan<'e o f 130' li'l.." . 
COO J>~ ra.te with vou lll« l ''ea r for vour uwn •• h•c rl'at•nn ~ and 1'111\l'it·tio u' 
llup' \ r~u'll t·ome '' " mas'<c, wun ' t "::\n twu nh:n t:\'\lr P:t ••• thing~ <!xnr lly 
,. ,JU, St•n1nr-:' Thi~ i~ till' laxt tloncc ol ikt•, l't• t I kel Bd l. thai tlu: ave rajlt: 
np,•n lo the t' lll lrl: ~..:hofll th:•t VIlli wi ll • •n~:incer 111 lunH t•xpo rit'lH'I' will Mllllil 
lx· alii~; tq 'l ttl- ml a" uuol cr·urntluttt •·~. th.1t thi' t hnr t is at l t·n~t XCI~ nght 
l'oiu t•au t 1111'\S thi" la'<t out', <'IHne on' 1 •·rt ainly ali ,m·•·c~sttol hu~inc•• nwn 
1 l11 'sc• •>1 ·as thn1ug h ' II , l'o!lld thu"c a n<l t·ngitWC I"i ngrc,· about the impnr 
littll! grn1• a11d r .. d l'lrcu lur~ nnrl ahidl• tanr e 111 J.t!! ll iug alriJIJ.t with J)t'I)J)Itl tlllrl 
h~· them, for tht'l'' rc wnrrb llf wi,d um , 111' ht>ing uhlt.' l•• t•x pr.·s~ l'<lllr"clf , ur· 
Hllrl al~w,• uti rc memllt' r that there's <'<~ssfu th· in writinl-( <ul<l in s peo:t•h, 
l 'arl Fr1trh came through with ten 
pnini~ fur Wo rces ter hy wit1ning hclh 
the hundred and the two- twenty )•ard 
:\fee l ing for t he fir~t time .~l ncc itR cla,heR In the )lundred he tied both 
t:oing tu h t: n rlan r t: nt the ( '•lll11lfl' 
i'luh l' ricl:l v after next th<tt )'Otl ca o1'l 
niT•Jrrl tu miR.,· the Ctasli o f Forty 's 
IHI!Ncnwtinn of lhe .-\nnual S•1ph IIQp I 
tr~·ing tu make tho! llsuul Bunk p:w 
for i tselt The edito r will J.:t! l 101ft 11f 
all tHh·ertis ing, nnd nn ndditi<)nol ll07n 
ttJr all that is made nl'e r anrl above tho 
".\ tew t•ngince rs. and 1nany IJf the 
prnl <''"''r~. mi~ht l'lnim that I hai'C 
,,,·er• trc•qed the impurtHnt•c of pit·kiug 
up a lot <~f pr«t• twlll qk ill ' il<>for!' grarl· 
ualin~t frmn t! ngineerin~; •rhool Yet 
1 he longt•r I live the! mnre certain I 
' ""'wnc that C'Crtain elementary ski ll s 
11re M f u<l(lamentally u~eful os Ohm'~ 
taw rwrl thl.' muliiJlliCation tahlc, he· ,.u~t of t he Bible 
.\ reporL tllt the outcome nt the c·au,e lhe v entt'r into e ve n · mo ve the o~ngillt•t•r mokts in :uaual lift. ~ r :\ flri1•e fnr me n1hership W'\S 
gi1·cn As a e tas~. thE! ~cniors came 
fir~t wtth an a\'erngc of 9.)?'o. The 
·uni•1rs we rco sccunrl , sophlllno re~ we re 
third. anti the l•'rosh were las t. The 
Average fo r Lhe whole school wa~ 1!07o 
Tn taking <ll'er their rlutie~< the new 
>!l-iccrs replacc!l three $enior,, The 
S. t' . \ . hitis good·hrc to Ro bert ,\ bbe. 
" D1111 ' l get tht: irlea th~tt you can qnfc. 
••r~to.ni ,ation in April, the W . P . r. D e· thll ~chool and the m eet records o r 10 
lmlin~e Rm•ioty reintroduced forensic ReC'onrls . M111nlga, Cameron and Wack-
act ivit,· to ' l'eeh la~t Monday night. erbath were the o ther point scorers 
~rn1· ll, with n forum tl ii!Cus<ion hy its fur T~•'h 
memhe111 o n the subject : "Re~olvcd: Luct.:ti of Connectic ut could have put 
Thnt a ~tlp~rtment of Rdum tlon he his team into winning place if he had 
('rented With 1111 heart :1 member of the tltartcrl his sprint in lhc two 11 
p 'rl • hi .. I m e run 
rc•1 ent ~ t•a nl.'t about a (luarter of a lap sooner. As 
T he finn! suppe r meeting uf the 11f Ph1 Sig, whn is the retiring p rcsirlent. 
!'\ !' .'\ . waq held in the faculty d ining Rnh Summe rville, Phi Gam, who is re-
r .. ttm in ~anfn rrl RileY llall Prexy wall tiring t reasurer: and tu Malcolm Saf. 
gue, t o f hcmor, anti he ga1•e an inspir ft1rd who was the non-frnte rnitv do rmi· 
inq talk to the <'n h ineL. There was a torr membe r 
qh•>rt bu~ine~s meeting, anrl then the Proxy em-led the meeting with a talk 
I\' f)O~ tp<>ne wme of t hese things until 
af1t:r ynu ge l ,·uur diploma Did yt~u 
"''t:r hoar 1H o )lreat rm1s1cinn who 
mntln~cl him~ctr tn the: thtorr <If musie 
in hi~ carl1• ~·ear~ anrl didn 't ~tart 
thumping the p iano until he was 
twl!nty fh·e ? ~"· \'uuth ~~ th<• time to 
learn to plnv an in"trumrnt, to ska te. 
~willl, ri ri e a hor~~. •ail a J,qal, dance, 
jtl't along with people. run a typewriter. 
r mn' t ~ee any !fnod ren'llm why you 
<hnulrl wait until nfter graduation hc· 
fnre learning how to write n lm~ine•~ 
le tte r, , wing a hamme r, push a fil e, sell 
n bill n f ~:ood.s nr ge t alo ng with n 
\tulll'h uf workmen. 
Speakinl( fnr the allirmative we re : it was he was hut a step behind Ny. 
\Vnlter Cruzdis, Frederick F White, ga.ard of Tufts and still gaining when 
anrl Jrunes Wnlier. The ncyntil'e wn!' the two of them l."rossed the fini~h line. 
UJ>hc ld hy RichArd f'olcman, Clayton The prettiest race or the afternoon 
Allen nnrl Sioln \ly Rbl()way After the was the rrreshman Me<iley Re lay , an 
preMentntiru1 nf the fonnal argumen t~. event which did n ot count to ward 
the discussion was opl.'ned to all the points in the meet. It was w on in 
mcmlwrs anll a li \'ely period of general hcautlful s tyle hy the Tech team with 
debate followed . Fnllowing the disrus· Connecticut a close second. "IJutch'' 
11ir111 o rc110lution was arloptetl by tho Nnboichecl< gave his t11am a good lead 
•ocie ty in ful'or of the affirmative in the s tarting 440 y d . lap. The n both 
Dean EmcriLus roomhs, honorary ad· Ralph rrrazer nncl Ed Pncek ran both 
vi110r, and Profes!!Or S wan, faculty ad. their laps in good time. The other 
visor, were in att.enclance at the m eet. teams !leemecl to be just ''hanging on." 
ing and favored the member~ with con. The la'lt Jup wns a hall mile with Les 
, tructi\'e criticism nnrl advice at the llarrling I."Urr ving the bato n, His was 
r) <l~e o r the clt•lratc the joh bf holding orr t h(lt strong 
, v. utlicer~ t ook <' harge in whlt•h he thanked the S r A. for 
Ruh Llcwd was elcct erl E rhtor-in· al l the work that it noes around the 
1 'h1ef of the T. ech Bib le. This year t 11e j camnuR. lie be lie ves that this organ· 
" t • A h:t« sclupled a new lrlun In (Continued o n Page 2, Col. 2) 
DORM DAN~E 
-
(Conlinued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
One of the major objectives o f the C'onnecticut State team, for by this 
soc iety is the selection of a varsity de· time they had gained considerably on 
hatlng team and, in anticipation of the the other !iChools l n the middle of the 
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English V ersns Engineering 
Since the fo unding o f Worcester Tech 
n 1868, embryo e ng ineers have kicke d 
aoout taking a course in Englis h, 11ut 
Englis h s till re mains on t he curriculum 
of W. P . 1. and nil o ther good e ngineer· 
ng schools. Why? Tha t is the q ues· 
tio n that we will atte mpt to make clear. 
Whic h of the fo llowing d irectiuns 
wo uld you rather fo llow in cond ucting 
an expe riment? One that was vague in 
Co rm, illite ra te and inexact in rle t.ails 
and grammar, o r o ne that was precise. 
clear, literate and exac t In de tails and 
grammar. Yo u wo u ld naturally pick 
the second, hut how can you a s an 
enginee r t.:ver hope w wri te such rt'· 
po rts o r direc tio ns if you do no t k no w 
the funda menta ls flf good use and 
gramma r in English ? Y o u ca n't 
tmar.ine if you can the 11redit:nment 
of a mnn who can speak F rench flu-
e ntly but who onl) knows a fe w 'Eng· 
lish w ords. I n Frenc h, he can explain 
his ideas, hi!! t houghts and so forth to 
anyone but can he d o it in Englis h ? 
N o Compare this man to thl! enl(inen 
who hal: a s mall voca u ulnn a11d li t tie 
knowledge of English Ile may have 
an idea in his mine! whil'h will revo. 
lutio nali1.e the wo rld of science nnd 
indus lr)' but if he c:an' t ~e t it ncros~ 
to h is colleaJiJUt'!< with hi ~ Engl ish. he i-. 
in the ~ume predicnment a s the Fre nc h· 
man. 
d<:penrls u t some time or other on a 
report. If the research er writes a poor 
repo r t a nd (toes nnt ge t his ideas across 
to his cullengues, then the p roject is 
dwPJn•d ." 
1. Bennet lli ll o t lhe Sun Oil !'om · 
pan ) l!a ~·~ " A mnn i ~; judged hy his 
rcpt~r t l' nnd no t hy his work.'' 
fl ther •o mments are: " English is as 
impu rt1111t as M11themai.i cs and Phy· 
; ics.'' " En~.:Hsh is a tool for l'XfHcssi n~: 
ond s haping idea:;." "A m nn wit h n 
cu ltured hnc-kg rouncl can mee,t influen. 
t.ial m en on their cm•n le vel. Other 
th ing~ beinj; equal, this man will ge t 
th" bu~ine~s. · T he approval o f l::nl(· 
li~h ti) U T!!<'!' tunhnuc~ thro ugho u t the 
hu• iness a nd indus t rial world in a s im· 
ilflr fn~h iun. To ~umrrwrize · firs t , l~ng· 
il~h is nece~snry to col1\·ey ideas to 
othe rs: ~econ<l , F:ngli~<h f<>rm~ a C1tltu rnl 
lmck)lrouml which is the bas is lor 
mt! l'ling influt"ntlal pl:!np lt•, thirrl, li:ng· 
!ish s tud \· de n•lul'" that po we r tu thi11k 
logirall \' nnd conse<:u lively. 
Debating Club 
Holds Meeting 
!Co ntinued fro m Page I, Col. 41 
iurm11twn t1f t\ team ill th t! fal l, i t was 
rlcdrled ttl rlc vise 11 plnn JHI\\' under 
whirh the mt:mhe r~; ur lhe Lt·am (' fi ll 
he$\ uc t•hosen. President l'oll! man 
\\'"" empowered t o appoin t n comm itte1.1 
to d raw u p anti ~uhmi t s uch a p lan. A 
committee consis t inK of Sid ne y !-iolo-
way, Walter Gruzdis. and G~or.:t: A. 
Cohen was appoin terl rn d raf t a con. 
s ti l u licm fur the t'l u h I t wnl\ furtht:r 
nKrced upon that det·i~<iun~ l'hould be 
e liminate d from all c:>< cepl fonnnl cte· 
hates, hut thn.t the S(lcic ty shu u ld adopt 
resolutions in fnvor o f o ne s ide or t he 
o ther at the close o r t he p::. nel discus· 
s ions. 
!Contin ued fro m Page 1, Col. 31 I 
La nd on Four Feet 
Bdort! I exttlain huw to u~e the job 
chart, I mu~ t delh er nne mo re p iece of 
u•h·ke, 1 ~1sccl o n Inn~: cxperient'l! and 
lll>"Crvatiun \'uu\·c prohnul" read in. 
•pi r ing ~torio:s aho\11 nHm w ho Strtrt 
\'t•ung prPpnring fur one ~PCCifl<- job. 
l n ~cnurnl. I d on't t hi nk 1t's n S(oorl 
p lnn. although t h~:r~ h11n1 hcen ~JlCt'· 
t:ll'ulnr ext·~pli<>ll~. I'm not under-
O;ts tnna ting the impt. r lalll'l: or ha,· ing a 
defini te pu rvo~e If\ ltfe, llu t feel t hat 
1110 earlr l'pecialil(nticm i• \•e ry rlanger• 
<~us. Oh~on·~: the wan uf t ht: cat, Rill 
:=; he knc•W" m<~re than one wa,· to jump, 
lle r t1u t~tnnding ta lent i~ Lh~ abili ty 
to land on four feet under any anrl all 
o:-i rcums tsnccs. 
"'fo he snfc \'ou\·e got t o be versa. 
ti le fl ow m1111 y men tnday n rc a c lu· 
all" in the )Oh s they picke d for the m-
•elve~ 20 or 30 ytnrs ago > II ow ca n 
l'tJU be :rure ahuut what you will he 
doing in 195!H When tha l day arrh ·es. 
the ju iJ vuu p lnnnerl ma v nu t even cxi~t. 
or the rapid ly l' hanging world mav 
have c rea ted n new, nnrl m\H·h Ioc Her. 
oppo rtuniw fo r I' Clll sumt:whcre else. 
There i~ a lwoy.s a lt1l ,,r c ham•e nncl 
unl'e r tan1l\' in h uman affai rs. Above 
all t hi n~"· prepare your~clf tu land em 
fn u r feN nfl mAtter whcrl;! 1•uu nre 
t o~<~ed Thnt mean~ lwin~ ahl~< to rlu 
thollt< ~imple t-\'"ry.cJay thing~ thnt t'll· 
te r into nil i••hs every whe re. 
' J hc ,pe you ge t th i~ )Joint. because 
it is irnpo rtnni. l>un' l rlec·ide right now 
tha t you <~re g o ing to he a n niN ·undi· 
tionin~ e11gincer ur :, dic:;el e ngint•e r 
twhu tevc;r that i~). Tmin yourself in 
the· g ene ral fundamcn tfll ~ uf mechnnical 
and electricnl e ngmct' rin11. :\t t he same 
1i1ne, at·q ui r~ '<Orne '<kil l 111 t he :~im tlle 
e vl:!ry.flny opera t iuns of all e ngincerinl! 
nnri lou~ine~!' cocru pa lions. I n.: pcHI. 
~wrt r1nht now lenrnin~t ho 11' to tal J.. 
and write 8n.:li~h . wurk wi th P<'Ople. 
<:c·ll . h1111Cill! tm ol~ and machi11es, write 
l ou~in~~s leltLrs, ~ t:l ' JI ~implc lll'('Ourll~. 
The n 1 uu will lw UJUipJ>erl tu mu l,e 11 
111'111)< with vuu r hnnris and en• l a~ tnr 
II!' th~: line ~~ ~ \ '(1111' h enri , \'nu r orln11lll· 
h ili t 1. ,., 111r c ne rj::y a nd ''nur ~;noel ht<•k 
('tu l rn r~ ~ o u " 
I Department Notes J 
Electrical Engineering 
On Tucsdav. ~I a\· 10, the St udent 
Brnnt·h o f thl· i\ T 1>:. E . h<"lrl thei r 
elect1 on of n llil'crs \\'illium R !{egan 
wn~ l'lcc•tcrl t h t- new c hairmo u David 
\. 11 <11\'IWI l r . became \'ice·chninnall 
Rn!Jert H ;\I inck, T reAs u re r. and .Jnh~ 
II . ~ l n t'Lt>od , Rccrl tnn· P rofessor \' i(o. 
Lnr ~iegfried was l'hoscn Co unse lor. 
1\rtt~r e lection ~ Mr \V I r Hi)(c lm•·. o r 
lhc• lligc low Electri c Companv in \Vt) r. 
(•f•stcr, l(a \ 'l' flll i u Ct~rmal ta lk 0 11 cxp~ri· 
enccs in rc pni ring m:whin!'rv and i11 





These las t two argumen t.~ point to· 
ward Engli~h cnurses. But on the nthc r 
hand, a ccord ing to ~nnford l\ Mos:; of 
C . E .. the two ('Ourses in Eng li<h whk h 
he hall had hntl an a bsolute \'n ine of 
zero. One rourse em phasized a large 
vocabulary of unusual w ords while the 
other specialir.ed in fine a nd elegant 
wri ting . Mr. Moss says that n cou rse 
in Eng lis h , whic h umi ttccl lite ra tu re 
nnd empha~i1.ed in:>tead the writ ing r~ f 
direct. simp le, precise s tatem ents. wo uld 
l1e in fi n i te ly more valuable. Note lhal 
he is ~~peaking for lhe e ngineer and 
n11t the arts nml f'd e nre student 
The I nAt mecti ns: of the ~~· hon l ' ear 
will be held next Mo nda\' evcnin~:, ~l ny 
23, a t wh ic h limen rle bnte wi ll ho: given 
o n the: ~;ubjec t " Rc;;ulvcd That the th1~ <;ncit' l\', li t• Fair! in C'Jm.ing that 
t'lnsecl s hnp shou ld he unive rsal!\• lw hoped t ha t the incoming freshmen 
adn p tccl " 1w~t fnll wo u lcl raJ,.{' an a c tivt: interes t 
J. C'. Elgin, profc~c;or o f chemistr~· a t 
P rinccwn. says : ":\ man w ho rnn nol 
u ~c Engli~<h ctTiciently is definitell• 
hnncliC'Upp\!d because he can't cum·ey 
his iiii.'M tu u lhc rs ." 
l n t tlre~tl•d ~t uden tg n rc in vi ted to ="~1~t~h;;c;::;;S;;. ;;(;;';;;;;1;;\ ;;=:=;;;;;;;;;;;~;;::;~~ 
a tte nd. ~ 
C A II 1.1 L "Spriu g Tim l' b Pip(' Timl'""''lllllllllll 
Robinson n! G E . sm ·s· "The con 
tinuing o r rejcc~ir•n of a ne w p rojec- t 
• • • 0 nS asl 
Meeting oi Year 
l!'un tinued from Page I, Col. 21 
i:-11 tion crt> a It's nn (llmnsphc rc: he re on 
t lw III II t hnt wn ulrl he mi!t~ing witho ut 
The Fancy Barber Shop PREMIER TAILOR 
89 1\l ain Oi.r('<' tlv over Sta. A 
POST OFFICE Expert Cleaners and D yer!f 
GOOD CUTTING SlX BARBERS 
NO LONG WAITS 111 Higl.lancl Worcester 
ARKUS PHARMACY 
107 IIICJILAND ST. 
RECEIVED 1000 PIPES 
Milnno • J\l o;otll eo • Yc l.lowholc 
etc. ~-----~ 
Offircrs of Tech OutiJtg Club 
Electerl May 9th 
.\t iH· la st meeting m t he 8eason 
\lnndnv ~ l ay IJ t he newl y fonn.:cl T ech 
(Ju t i n ~; t 'lull elected t he ulliL•crs for the 
,., ,ming year !'n ul Juhn~on was t·hosen 
11rc<idt•n t. Do n Jlout-cr, vi('e·presiden t, 
unrl HcJ io Dunldct. ~e.:retnry t reasu rer 
Tul>"'tlay, May 17 
l'rovidencP Colll'~tt.' Tennis Mat~h 
- 3:30 
A.I.E.F.. Dinn('r. S.R. llull- 7 :00 
Thurodny, !\la y 19 
A.S.C.E. llnmtuct, .8. Hall- 7 :00 
'J'rinity Tennis l\1at ('h-3 :30 
f 'rirlar, !\I a~· 20 
Research On~' Banquet, S.R. Da!J 
-7:00 
Fulluwing the shor t b usiness meeting, Wc·dno• .. t lur . i\1ny 25 
1 ht· memhcr.- o 1 the c:luh we re e n ter· Co~ru"polilnn Club Meeting 
1:1 ined for t hree quarter~ uf an hnur Uome of Prof. Swun- 7 :00 
t.v motion pictures n£ win te r sports in Tucsda~·, May 24 
' "'l tzt: r lnn cl, and Lake Pla d d . Silvera! Junio r E nginee ring Sodety, Snn-
meml oc rs told o£ their cxperienci:!S ford Riley Hall- 7:00 
spring s k iia g in Tuc kerman Ra,•ine. 
Fricluy , l\111y 27 Th~: fi rst red ~huw~d ~la lorn, IJ nd Soph llop - Won:etller Counlry 
crMH'I olll1lJ'\' skiing, anrl sk i jumping 
:a t its best in the motnHa i1,s (l( the Lnkc ____ c_·1_u_h_._s_ :3_0_ •_11_1_ 1_:oo __ P_.l\_t_. __ 
Plllt'ifl region Expe rt figu re !'k11t iog in 
a ll i ts forms furnished thri lls and sp ills 1.0\'E SO~(; T O :\:\ O PER:\ PJEI'\D 
in the second reel. The t hird fi lm wa !< 
tnk~n in the beautiful snow covered 
p~tlks uf Swit:eerlnnd Picturesque 
lnnd~,·apc.~ we re mingled with schns~es, 
r;risties. te lemarks, and e vt: n sitzmarks. 
The consti t ution . newly l.'op ied. wus 
<ignl!fl bv the rullo wing mem he r!' Eric 
Mage r. Fred \\'nckc r barth, A rthur Dins· 
more. :'ll t'l K 1,3f)fl. Lluycl Grccn wvocl. 
5wn Po u er, l!ub Br~1 u tigam . . \ rt Koc r· 
her, ('harles Powell. Bulo Dtlll J..lee. Jlnvl! 
fl uwnrd. Dave ll unt , Walter Knig h t . 
Will::.rd Gove, Ken Dresse r , an d Clar. 
CJ1t't . \ !<hcro rt. Abo ut twenty members 
utumdcd the m eetinK, and l'C \'l'ral more 
w~ rc u nnhle t o atte nd bct·ausc or othe r 
engage men ts. 
Ninety Couples 
Brave Rain For 
Big Dorm Dance 
Fiunl Dum·e to Boyntoninn' s 
Music Will Be Held 
In Gym J•m<· 4 
A l>unn D t11We wfll he hclcl in San. 
furrl R i lt·~· ll ;:all ~:t turdny, :\lov 21. from 
~o~· :Jo to 12 :00 These .,vcr populn r 
lam'<'" s ttcrt<·d I he ir Sp ri nl( ~ea<on with 
a rlnn<'t· 111 1\ pri l Sn Ltm la y Ri l'CIIIpl!:s 
Wt'rl' u: ntte nda nn' nt till' dante " " 
1) ·:10 in spi t ~ of indc lfl"nt wcnthor. 
(' hn fJt'rll llC,.. for t ht• n orm Da ucc of 
this cumin~; So turda'' will he P ruf 
nnfl 1\ l r~. Paul Swnn, Dr nnrl i\l rs. A J 
:k hwcigt•r a nd P m r anrl :\J r~. ~ 1. L. 
l'rk~:. 
In J u ne the buncl w1ll ln~c thPir most 
1•n lua lll¢ in:; trumentalis t 111td plnyer. 
lo'rcddie llunnn, Por th ree yea rs, BtLIHUt 
l('ontinued o n Page 3, Col. 4) 
Ft·osh Cinch '93 
Goat's Head 
Late Spurt by Sophomores m 
lutc rduss Race Fails 
I his vcar. for the ~enmd lime s i nee 
the Goat \ ll end T rnphy was p resented 
IJy the d nss o f 18!1.1. the Fre~hmnn 
t'la ~s ha~ won it. The C'las~ nf 1931! 
wn n it in 1 he ir freshma n year. M we ll 
n' 1 ht• ir <:nphnmnrc yl!u r This venr's 
hattie! ~N·metl t iJ h~ cm e·!tirlecl. l;u t a~ 
t he \'CIIf adynnt·ed it wus (lnv bod v 's 
t r<lJ)h v, unlil two weeks ago when lhe 
i~reshmnn bowtin lf t{'am tnok tlw one 
poin t 11l't:d l!tl for vktury. 
l.n~t C1ttnher. t he F reshmen stnrt ~?d 
nu t b\· t:1king t lw :'ophomores ewer in 
the nnmml r<lpe·pull ln n po uring rain 
(C'on t inued on Page 3. Col. 31 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
5-7 School Street 
1 
r thinJ,. there·~ not hing mo re nefa rious 
Th1111 l hnp in o n a s t rariivar ius; 
Tha t Wagner 's s tuiT is no w passe, 
Or deliniteh· r~etnc:.~e. 
Now tear it rlo wn with R az·ma· t.ale 
:\ nrl b uild it. u p wi th Zn-z u.zaz. 
With saxo pho nes. a nd trumpe t li cks. 
And rhy thm from t hose lh •in' s ti cks ! 
J o hann Strau~s 
Is a lo use. 
l 'd rathe r see 
A Mickey !\lo use I 
n 
I. hn te to hear them s in!( in wo p 
i\ n~l thinJ.. that C'nnnen is a fl op 
1\ slno n f)ic<'e you think id yllic 
Strikl's m e n~ (! !most \\' illy -N illic. 
I wan t tu raise he ll !ll in nie.m ooc hin ' 
To l'nllnwnv, M \\'chh. o r Duc hin , 
Or J:O tn town in Southe m s l )• le 
\\' i th th11 t ~'~''Ct' t rnnkie, tl o ner t'h ile 1 
1 sa I' ner tz 
To work' l;l( Goetz I 
Ll1 
ThLirc'<> nu t h ing wur~e t h:lll great 
"0pr.J,IIUS 
Ac·rnmpanied hy grand pianos, 
Unless It 'll those d istas tefu l moans 
nr lcnurs ~,trent, or ba ri tones. 
I'd ro the r truc k, and Susie·(~. 
Or sw in~ intn the guo na·J.COO. 
Than feel , ,ui te like a silh' goose, 
\\'hil c sleeping t hroug h the 13nllet 
R usse l 
I'm o u t of plm·e in h igh wing collars 
i\ nd 1 1rukc n seats t bat cost s ix d ollars. 
But thn t's vuur life it's part of you 
"lo ho ney lumh, [ ,:tuess we' re throug h 
This is the e nd- I can't s tttnd n rnhms 
Gn h(lr k to your s t u fir A v 'nue If urns. 
\\' hile vo u' re up t he re in your T oney 
II igh lond 
I'm o tT with a bl11ndc to Coney Tslnncl l 
New Wing To Be Added 
To Chern. Building Soon 
(Con tinued fro m Page t , Col. 4) 
Two n!'w I:'Ourses will n l~<o be a dcied 
to the present c u rriculum ttnd a few 
chnngos made. The ne w courSCll com· 
prise a s t ucly of C'hc mica1 Engineeri ng 
di)Sign and n L'ourse in ChemiC11l Engi· 
neer ing t'a lcu latio ns, bo t h available ttl 
scnihrs d u ring the ~tconrl le rrn . Be· 
sides t hese. a course in Snni tation will 
ht('t'mt' e lective and the present cour~t 
in ?.let :~lot,;raph ,·, a nd Semi·~l i cro Anal 
1·si~ will hecome a part o f Lhe reguhu 




Thf> Rendezvom o.f Who'' Who Cor. Highland and Gouldlng Su. 
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Leads Bow:eau 
W.P.l. Batter s 
Second Win 
Phl Sig Rolls 
On At Head of 
B. U. W ins Inter-
1 
Baseball 
coUt>giate T ra('k Meet 
ll cuctnnccll (rom Page• I, Col ftl 
ine J)cf~aled by O ne 
Rnu hY Northcm!Jh•r·n Huskies 
. 
To 
Bu ... het- O ut Trio o f ingles 
I n Twel"e Hit Attat•k 
Ball La nding 
A.T.O. Loses I te tar P ite ber. 
la~t lap I unnin~ham ui I nrlnc·• tic•ut 
11ut all he• hnrlmto f·a--inl II crchn.: hut 
l..es ahn hac! plc ntv rt bchtml:' ~rant 
c-ort' l l - 10 in Satun lu} '"Gam <' ou Broo~linc> Field ~ T h ird 
Lo~ .. Fur Tt-.·h in Fht• Sturt"' 
On Tl'iuity 
Rui ny Weather Mur :- Play 
0! Past \V t>el ... 
lie· put"" ,, spurt "hcdc l..q•t t uc1111111:· 
h:m1 II\ himl und "h1eh, ''' the• ''"' 1'1 
the· ran, h:11l l>i.•t·ume a lc;ul ,,f t.·u 11 ~t Tennis Team 
Loses 1\{a tclt Tht llll't'1 II\· t.'VCn ts 
Shut put lh•rn(ln\, u r . 1.i . :!·'·" : llt'hincl the etTecu,·e pitching o£ south· 
l'·'" \1 Kn!<ltl\'sk~· and the hard hitting 
1 t t h< <•the r EnRmt:tr~. th< \\'urc:estcr 
Tech 1 .a•l'i,a ll tcnm rc:dnmccl llseli 111 
t hc ,., l'' • •I 11~ !'uppurH.:B At t he ex· 
l"" c ul tht Trinit1· nme . . 1 to I , at 
1hc .\lumm Field cliamund ln~i Wed· 
lll''tht~· n!wrnoon 
Phi ~'!: i~ mnl...ing a lll':l\'' hie! i••r 
th, cnu·rtrnternity l>a,~hall l'np "' th~c 
::ec('lnd hair o! the ha~elmll "l':l<on gt>t~ 
unclcr w3v The re-t of tht le:tguc i• 
Ill 'Ut'h il IIIIXUp that l'\'lll :Ill l~cn~tetll 
·.,uJtl 11111 ri.:urc out 111 whnt "rcler the 
" ' h1·r U!:llns will plat·t Ln~t wt•el.. thl' 
hast>hnll gam<'~ were mnrlit•cl with rain 
•111tl murt.' rnin . The plnyt•rs me l in t ht> 
field wert' singing, "Hut tht' rain goc 
in mv c1 c <' as the,· tlmppl:ll 1 h, Hies 
c hamllc r \\' I' T l'~c•ucnan , H l ' , To G) tuna ts 
1'1\0arcl Tult' 
Dc~nc• 1 hrcc\\ ~ 'hamllc \\' I' I 
12;• I ," Ruhtn"on t "' n 'c·tltl!c•, Brunei, in Enflnr:uwe Conh'i-t Tu~C'I" O nl ) \Yin F r·o m l t11111 I hutl..cl\\,1..1 Trtllll\ 
II anmwr Thrcm 1 hnncll<'r. W I' I . .. p l'i ng fi<>ld 
11; ' 7 '•" I 'ridlnncl, ~lcddlt I •un•, 
c'rmnptull II L' .. \\'clh;cnls. l\11111 On Srllurda\ tht· tt>lllli" !l'rem lllllllt• 
aplmrl AI, the \\'lltlC!>tlr mound at'l', 
.. lluwl'Cl the vi.~itor!< only f,tUr hits after 
tlcc:cr t wu hit tally II\ thl' first. making 
" w tnl of six bits fo r tht Tnmty club. 
!'<• hnllk><l were the hovs from llartford 
Altc•r Ras sett.led down I hat ~hey failed 
w muke another sc·uring 1hreat 
1:.!0 nl llurdlc~ l"lapp, II l l . JG I ll' tir•t trip ul tlw ~c·as•m . ttll..nl~ 1111 the• 
~c·c· .. \lin e. \ 't , ~JWilt'c l c11111 ~lutur. Spnu)!twlcl t 'uJI,·~:c• 11':111\ un the Fc•n·•t 
Thl• hig ~:nme of th•· '"'<·1.. wa~ the 
111c hctwcen .\ T 0 and P ~ K Thil' 
\'t Pari.' lint• 1'\;l\ c·nurt' en :O.prcn):IH"Iel 
wn~ n tough gnme for hoth tc.>nm~. and 
no t until Phi Sig collect~cl 1hrcc mn~ 
in thr sixlh was the gnmc ovt'r . 
,\ T 0 . ~ure missed thc• pilchin~o: of 
Gihhq li e i'\ out for the ~e3s11n with a 
100 nl l>:c-h rntc·h \\' I' I lCl '-t'< It "·'' 1hr tl!'t,u•r., fihh matc•h nf tht> 
Smith, \ ' t , \\'ilh:un,. ~IHlclle•hun . Wll,,tm nne! the•cr ltmrth lo,~. hut tht' 
Johnson, I 'unn ~<'lire.• nt 5 I clues 11111 j!i\'~ 1 hl• le•lllll 
C'rt'clit for 1 he· c'losenc.'' of !Itt• ~c·orc~. 
Tht' Wl'lltlwr wn~ J\crfec•t for t••nnis, hul 
•• rnn~te t'<mrt- (even thou~:h idrall nnrl 
h~a,·ic.•r- thnn u~ua1 tcnni~ hall~ :H·c·ount 
~cl fur 1111111\ C.'rrc>r~ uf the \\'urc·t:MCrt lel! 
Rnnllle llrn nel wa' the onh nne· to pull 
thruu~:h wath r1 \'ll' l<lr\', 62, 11 -11 In hi~ 
Sl't'ntHI "'' l~un hue! n set poin t in hiR 
rn\'nr Ol li :\, hut hi~ OJlJ1111lt' lll, Jltth, 
~lnrle•d nli 1111 a tll'W s purt tn c•xlt.'ncl 1 he 
~amt·F Ill a hnnl Rt't r·aplnin Nimmn 
nnd IIIII llw.wurth, 1 hnugh nnl proving 
" liet·ll\'t 111 thctr ~•n~tlt! .... I'AIIll hac•!.. w 
tnl..r n 'tt tn thccr duuhlt•, :\'t•itht•r 
Each of the hurlers had nine strike· 
11uts 1u his c:redit. hut the Boynton 
II iller,., smacked uu t t weh·e hits to 
Trimty'll six. Lcadmg the hitting at· 
tac:J.. was catcher ,\lex Bodreau who 
~urprised the fans by ba~hcng uut three 
lung singles out uf four trips to the 
plate. t'lose hehind were jnck Ru~h 
ton, rnngy Engineer llrst llnscman, and 
Elmer ~l"<>ll. ench of whom has two 
l:l~<ld clean hits to hts credll 
~lilt• J{ull Quinlan. Tutts, •1 min 
2:14 St'l' • l<i••e t'cmn . (':Hnt•non, \\' 
Jl I , \\'cl~nn, H l ' 
Frt>shman :\le<lle'' Rein\' 
Tel'l1 'nhuit•hccl.., fl'n:c1er, 
In n clnwnp(tur of min 1111 l~ricla1· the Jlarrhn~: Tamr. :1 men 3.\ M't' 
13th P ht (,am \\'II~ clefcnlcrl "" !' ;\ E Connri'IKIII ~tate 
hruJ..c:n rih. Won 1" 
Parek, 
N-t'oncl, 
The~ wn~ nnmher one of thu~ cxtrn 110 1 cl Da~h · Ra,·moml, H l ' , fiO 
innin~: o!TnirJ; 11la~ ~:nmc wns •In<" of <c•t·. llan ~eln , l\lidcllchury , 1.tllle, 1\lnss. 
whach tl•nm t•nulcl ~Iitle nround in thl' Stolt•. Pnnkral/, Tnnit\'. 
mucl tlw best rend not ol11.' nf which Twn Milt• ){em .\tkinson, Tufts, 10 
team c•oultl play hn~ehnll the l'lel't min 4 !-. ,..,, •• ;>;" 1•gnanl, Tuft-: l. m.711 i, 
The linnl ~t'Ort' wa< S 1\ F. II P C: 0 . l'c1nn , J ohnson, rcmn 
The Connectit'U~ dub s lnrted utl like 7 fhts 11111\'Cd ~ .• \ E rwnrtr to the ~-~ nl J{un R:nmuncl II l ' I min 
Cmnd Trnphl' .;11 I ~e·t' !'-tnwcll \ ' t. Q11 n1·l..c nhu-h cnc was 1111 tn fnnn hut raul\' weather a house nfire as leaduiT man Ralph 
l'helly hit Ra~lnnl..): fur a clo uhle to 
the lelt Held bank Tlw next man at 
hat took his tllreo , l>ut was followed by 
J'nnlty captain, Bou O'~l nllcy, who 
ltne<l a single over second to score 
-..ht:lly I rum second The next two bat· 
tcrs wt're reured in o rder, to end the 
threat 
T X whn hn' hnrl n f:ur '-t'O!;(lu up 
tel now heat S. A . E 3 10 2 1'hi~ wns 
a pitdwr's hnttl!! cell or the· way Boh 
Sullivan, who did not du ~" well ngninst 
T K P., tcrt.'li nlv rccl<!cmccl him-.elf m 
lhis gam<' The gnme wns tirrl Ul) 2 all 
n• thl' ln•t uf the fifth rollt>cl nrnuncl 
T X manngecl to l!l' l a mnn nt'ross 
hcnnt• plntt tel wan thr hnll ~:arne 111 
\\' nh tha: \' tMton. ahead on!! 10 t h" lrc~t half inning o( 1 hl' hall s:nme. 
twtlung, tht \\'orc:cblcr I!IJ)'S cumt: 10 thus \..ct'pins: the ~o:amt• nw111 from nn 
hat With tire en thl!ir eyr~. und ~·rankil! l1 \'l'rtime. 
Gustnlsun h::unmued out a long tri1)lc 
rlcep 1nlo t·enter fidel J>un Atkinson 
"n' l•lac,•d u n lir~t 'en .1 wnll.. Lut Ray 
l 'urkey wh1tied. Raslanky hct u hard 
grvundt.:r w l>hurt , the shurbtuJ) 
trnppl!d Gus bctwc:c•n tlurcl rend homt: 
~ 0 P lo~ t hoth c>! it~ 1il1 • uf tht• 
\Ht•l.. L X .\ llt·at tht·m 20 tn fl ami 
S I' r: ht·at them II 111 !-. 
Standings of the TeamJ to Date 
rend ta~:~o:ccl him o ut . \\'hen nil lw liecl W nn 
chtrk acul gluomy, jrH·I.. Rushton ap- I' :-. I.; ...•.•.•••• ·1 
lll'Urt•d at the plate· and dropped u I. X .\ . · · ... ...... !! 
ht.':CUltlul Texas h.'ugucr llll U ~hun. ll.'ft " :\ E ........... :1 
hdd .\tl.mson urnvc:cl ret the home I' c: J) ........... :.! 
plutc from sccnn<l lta'c 111 time to tie T X .... · ......... :.! 
UJI the !-t:urc. T 0 ......... .. :! 
" I' E 
'\c•11hc.·r team ~i'n t ,mother runner 1 1, I' 
,u·rm~ the plat~: Ulllll the Just or the S () j> 
thircl, when the gnl(cni.'Urll n~;nin went 
at it hord und heavy to come up with 





















h po a 
2 3 2 
I 0 2 
~lcclrllc·hur\' . Quinlan. Tufl, <If th<' Jllli\t week hnR niTordNI little 
22<1 ,.cl llurrllt's BJ()urn, t unn. 26 prtH'IIC't' llrnncl tcanwcl up with Buh 
st•t•; Mt•ltt•n, Trinil\ , l'lnpp, II U ; llnnl.lc•t• 111 th<• set•nncl tlnuhlt•s, l 111t 
:O..ewwn. Tuhs lo~ t out tn th!• t'ncl ckspttc 11 hurd lhrc•c· 
:.1:./U I'CI J)a~ h Fn 1d1 \\' P 1, 228 '"' muu·h In thrir thircl .,ct. lhl'\' 
~c·c· \\' ilhnm'. ~ltcltllchun , .Juhn•on, pulled frnm l>t'hctHI al fh1, 'i' l puint In 
I nnn Theunp•nll ~lrdflldmrv Itt the •non, hut 1h~n •uu·cunlw·cl in 
P ule• \ nult Ttt ,\ ml<r.,on 1 unn the nc·'t '"" ~:nm"s 
nncl Pnn•hn Trcntty II' ti" then! 11c :\l·x1 lltl'k chl 1cnm mc•l't• Prcwi 
,\lolwot , \'t nne! ~I co t h'n, 'I r111c11· -lc•twc· I nlh-1:1 cut 'lur!<tltl\· Trmil\' hc•r,• 
llc!!h lump : T1t H1k\' , ~In" ~tntl', >II 'I hw~dH\', ami Tults cct ~ lc•cllord 1111 
and Wil~w1, Tuft<, it' 71\t,." , tlmrl. lie <;alllrdn~ l{umor hns it lhtrt T•·•·h iH 
ll t.'us•c•r Trucitv , nntl \\'rwl.,•rltn th, Wlllllllllt rtl ll•tcst uti\' uf lhc••• thrt•!'l 






\\' I' I . 
n 
\rlnm-. 
'Ia• ~llllt , I hotkcm•'kl, TrarHI\' 
Hruncl lnrnp Bloom I nlln :.!'~' "!..", 
llunrnne·rin, ~liclrllt·ltmv, \ld;u\\1111 
~ln~s !--11111 , Topp111 ~lrt ~' :O.tnll 
'llw M'nrc hv t·ollt:):t'' 
lit~< IIIII lllll\t.'r"rt v 
1 onlll'l llfu t Stat t· 
\rmn·'lc·r Tt rh 
1 ult~ 
~lctlclll'lncrv 











Ruin For Dorm Dunct' 
(< untinu1•tl frum Page 2. Col. 4 ) 
hn • htrn 1 hr ins11irin): M):tlrt.' in 1 ht' 
llm• t~tnnttlll~ lit no t ott!\ 11ln1 N tht• 
darcm•t , 'n"•Jih<Hil' and plllllct Ill PN 
lc:t'lltll l lout mul..t•• moq 11f the.· nrrnnsre· 
mtnl' tur the Borntoncnn!l llnlf ctf 
th<'tr nu111l14 r~ nrr Fredclu•'• nrrnnge 
mtnt' 
(('un tcnm•rl un Page 4, ( ul I I 
(I scn~;le by short and advanced to 
thcrd us Fo rkey popped o ne over first 
hn-c, Just cMide the foul hnc Rushton 
,lilt a ~;rounder tu 'ccund, .\tkcnson 
~t'ured and Fo rl..cv wn.; tugged out nl 
~<cc•n ncl Hodrenu then l'luhhed une ou t 
inw the left gardc'n to St'ure R u~hlon . 
Elmer Scun renchccl on •hortstop 
Jnc·J..son 's errur nnd Chunky Alex beat 
II h11me for the Biglcrmcn's fuurth run 
Kt:llv 11 ................ I 
cntullc.·,· 2 ............ 3 








o Frosh Cinch ' 93 
I 
o Goat's Head ~lorn~ I ....•..... ...... 4 
J.rcptll' r .•.••..•.. ...... 3 
lnc·kswl ~ .............. <t 
( 'nphin nro If . .. .. • .. .. • 1 





IIMtinuerl from Pnge 2, Col. 41 
the l'ru~h pulled tlwir oppnawnts 
lhrcm!!h till' Tns titutt IHIIld en lht• time 
of 12 mcnute~ Thr" wuq the tir~t tame 
32 i <cnC'e lll:JO that the Sltph• wert pullcrl 
:\'uthcng else of ('OnSCQUCIICC hll)} 
pcned unul the ln:.t of the scvl!nlh 
when AI Raslavsky Nc.x·ked out a double 
to le ft field. Hm;hton drove him home 
w1 th n <'lean sint:le lu t•cntt•r, to com -
IJlCtc the sconng 
Tl':t II 
ah !1 po 
...... ...... ii 1 l 
.\tl<~n~on 2 ............ 3 3 
I 2 3 I 1i G i ~ 9 
1 t•c•h . . . . . . . • . . . . I 0 3 0 0 0 I 0 x 5 
1 rincl \' . .. .. .. . .. I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
1<u11• i\tkin~nn 2, J{n~lov~ky, Ru~h-
11111 , llodrenu, ~helly, grrnrs, F'urkt-y, 
j ad•~on l'tolen haJ:e, i\tkcn~on Two· 
haw h11 q. Raslavsk~·. Shelly, Kell y 
Thrll .Jou<(• hit, C:u•ta(snn Sarrifire~ 
r·nrroll , Rihl. Umpcre~ \ 'cclnklys and 
~l .. r~:an 
For Your Prom Corure 
RAINBOW GARDENS 
Flowers of Quality 
I· 11rkc\ ~ ....... ...... . 






2 a Delivery 
0 31 llolden St. 
F1ower1 Televapbed 
Dial 4-6486 
Ru~hton I ............. 2 9 
Uodreau c ...... ....... 4 3 10 0 
Scott 3 ................ 4 2 1 4 
Carroll rf . .. . . .. .. .. . .. :J 1 I 0 
S tone H .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . 3 0 1 0 I 
Korolyshun I .. .. .. . .. . 0 0 0 
;),j 12 2i 12 . 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CH OICE FOOD AND BEVER.AGES 
Da~tl'l"lf Et~n"Y p,.itJ,7 .,.J S.tu ,.tl• 7 
thruugh the pond The• fir,t \'1( tcorv 
~3\C 1!111 n Iorge lcnrl rtf :1.0 
On thl! following Sa~urclny, lletweer. 
th•· hnh•cs ur the Ma~~. State gnml', the 
FmHh lwret the S<Jphomurc~. nn unothcr 
muclrlv lwlcl. in the onnunl padrlle ru~h 
Onh ni><IUI 30 Sophs • hnwecl lll), and 
(( untamu~cl on Page 4, fol 1) 
Eatabli1hed 1121 lacorpora~ I' II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154.156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, T ooL. arul PainJ 
l,ighting Fix ture• and Fire Place 
Furni•hinK• 
_.,_.,._ 
Goclreau und Rushto n llu"e 
Fit•ld On), But J nck Injure'!\ 
1\m•t• in Sixth 
In 11• hlth '""' u{ the.' Fcn~clll, Tet·h\ 
J.a,cl•.lll 11.11n rlruppc·cl a tough game• ht 
\t rth,·n~tt·rn 1111 the \:corthNI•lern hdcl 
111 Brnnl..hm 1>1 11 H'llre 111 I I 10 em 
:-uurria' ll.cnlt '' hi111•r fnr Tt•t h wa' 
1\ hu harl n duuhle 
·cncl 111'11 tr1plu~ Ill his rrc(ht in lh•t: 
tt11ll'q nt lint ,lrll'l.. Ru~htou re•pcllll'fl 
la>-1 ~~~ 1urclr11 ~ J1t•rfurmuncr with n 
ht>nw run 111 tht' tnurth lle otenl hmnc 
(;u~tafS<tll unci Ra~ll\l'~k,·, 1\l't.'IIUI\lllll: 
fur 1 hret run,., hwl.. ai<.O o;enl hllmt· 
1'arr11ll mul 11nrJ..c•y en the thcrd un a 
~inglc• In lht! ~ixth frnme, with AI 
Rn~lavsl.. v 1111, ,IIH'l.. hit u fnsl liner 10 
right fit>lcl li e trice! w ~trt~Wh it into 
n clouhlt•, o• ,\1 l'lltnco home, but dulllgt•d 
hi~ mind On tun11n1: w gu bnck In 
first jnc.'l.. < l..nt·c, which had troubled 
him during the haltl..ethall sca,..m, gne 
""' nn hem and he had to he helped 
lrmn the 1\clcl 
Tet<h IIJlCilt'd IIJI With 0 IWO·rUII leAd 
in thl' 11r~t . II !( Rnslnvskv's triplt• 1\1'111 
hnrne rurrnll nnd rrorkey. North1"3Slern 
pullt"d uJl with 11ne run in lhe same 
11111111g. In lhl' "C<'tmd. llodreau, gunt 
tn thirc:l frnm ht" tlnuble. came home on 
l.amhen·~ tluuhle to make the ~re 3·L 
\;orthc·n~tern , huwewr. piled up fivt 
run< in tht' ~<et•uncl hv batting around, 
with nne wnll.. , thrre ~Ingle~. nntl two 
rluuhlc~. nnd 1 ht'l' thtn wcre on the 
ICillll end ul 1lw ~l'ltre, 6-:1 Tet·h gath· 
crerl in twn mun• runs in the there! 
frame n~ C'arroll and Forkey, on IJa~!l 
Ill' hall>". "rn• in ctn jat'k Ru~hton' 
Nm)o:ll." 1'hl' ~1nr1· now stood 5-6. with 
1'l·1·h 1 he cu1(1erclu~ ln the fourth, thrct• 
nut:: .r.•nt '1\•c•h nhracl, S-6. GuNlnfsnn 
Wllll..etl , I<IINIIII'Nky WIIN hit hi' the t>ill'h 
er, nntl Ru~h1CJ11 hit n homer. lly way 
uf n•Utltn t inn tht• llu~kie!; pulll•cl dnwn 
1\nuthtr marl..l'r en the fifth. w makt· 
the t<ntre 7 1'htn~~ looked prctl\ 
):11()(1 in lhc· ~cxth Ra~lnv~ky hit a 
tnph,. (lnfl wns in nn RuJ;hton'!l ~i nlllt> 
Ru~htun wAll tnl..en uut uf the game. 
llotlrrllll hit tl thrrc·lulf:ll{cr und ~c·ott, 
~ingl~rl nnrl H'lll him home TN' h nnw 
~tootl nht•nrl lUi llul in Lhl• ot'I'Cnth 
1K>X, tht llu kfl• 1111C'hcr stepper! Ull to 
the plott to ~t•ntl R home run mel to 
cke11 l'tntcr fidel .\nuther man walked 
(('onllnul'fl nn Page 4, Col l) 
VIRGINIA GUILFOIL 
(K SYRACUSE ll'IIIIERSrTY, 1-tt..S" 
GQ.FEI> N EVERY STATE a= 
1lE UNION / 
SHE ~ ~ MNN rnAMPION-
3-IIRS AND IS <:mSI~D 
lltE NmJN'S BEST ~ur:.N 
Baseball Nine Deieatcd 
By Northeastern llnskies 
(Continued (rom Page 3, Col. 5) 
TECH NEWS 
BOOKS - STATIONERY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Lloden Street 
WORCESTER 
Wlar 17, 1938 
It adds prestige to your function 
tolaen yor' laold it at 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc. DAVIS & BANISTER, Inc. 
and a single pushed him in Then in 113 Highland St. Dial 2-1966 24 PEARL STREET Clo11 Photogroplaer of 1938 
the eighth, a mnn on b;t!-e hv being hit '!==============~============================================= 
Hotel Bancroft 
with a pitched hall came home on a 
single to tic \IP the srore at L0-10 In 
the ninth, Tech's chlln,·c to win. three 
pop Rys left a blank llllx. lu tht: last 
of the ninth, a man hit lw 11 hall 
romped around aml came in on a single. 
to spell defeat for Tech, t o the tunc ol 
11-10. 
Score by innings . 
Tech .. .. .. .. .. . 2 I 2 3 0 2 U 0 0 10 
X . U .......... I .) 0 0 l 0 2 1 l- ll 
F r osh Cinch ' 93 
Goat's Head 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
the 76 Frosh easily overpowered them 
and emerged from thtl melee with 53 
paddles against 22 for the Sophs. With 
two more points to thei r credit, the 
class of '41 were well l,)ut in from with 
a score of 5·0. 
The class of 19-1 1, now s"muthing I)( 
a juggernaut. swept o\•er the class ot 
1940 in one nwre crushing deten t ttl tht: 
interclass track meet. With ~aiJ<>i·. 
check gatheri t,g 18 points. and Frnser 
14, the yearlings trounced the Sophs h>• 
a score of 8&-32 on n field that was 
again good and wtH Outstanding oppo-
nent of the l~reshmen was Hector 
Ca meron. taking two first places. With 
two more markers added, the score 
rested 7.() Cor the Pr~1~h wi~h victory 
close at hand. 
Then came Waterloo. Saturday, ...:o-
vem ber 13th, dawned we t and m\tddr. 
which, if the foregoing contests meant 
anything, assured the Freshmun or a 
banner day. :o.levertheless, in a dri,·ing 
rain, the class of 1940 \'alian tly 
!>temmed th~ tide U)' defeating the 
Freshmen in football and soccer games. 
and re,•i\<ing hope for a chance at the 
Goat'~ Head Trophy. Scorus were 
foo tball, 6.() : soccer, 2-0. AI though the 
f''reshmen needed only two points for 
the trophy. things looked a little more 
even now, with the score standing 7-3. 
The Sophs. mspired by this vi<'h.ir)', 
then downed the Frosh in a do~e 
basketball game by 29-26. It was any-
body's game \llltil the last fllw minute< 
when '40 drew ahead and maintained 
their lead until the t:nd Ba~kctball 
~cored a double marker tOr the l':iophs 
and brought the count t o 7-ll, 
With the interclass swimminl{, it he· 
gan to look like a Jack Dal ton finish 
for the Sophs when they swamped the 
F rosh t o bring the total up to 7-6. 
However, the Freshmen hact a ~B)' in 
the matter and said it. In the rille 
match, 1941 easily took another vuinl 
to make the score 8-6. 
With the howling, the r~rosh chalked 
up the one remaining point necessary 
to make the trophy theirs. The ~core 
now stands 9-6. and as there arc onl)• 
17 possible points, the class or 19·11 has 
earned possession of the '93 Goat's llead 
Trophy. They are by no means Iring 
down on the job in t ennis and golf, 
which are s t ill to be played, These two 
matches will be played immediately 
after the close of varsity season)! in 
th ese two sports. 
Ninety Couples Brave 
Rain For Dorm Dance 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 4) 
June 4, a Saturday night, in the gym. 
the l3oyutoninns will play the la~t time 
together for this season Thnt mghl 
will also he lla nnn's last night This 
dance will be extraordittary. not be· 
Clt\t!le it will cost one dollar a couple, 
hut hccnu~ the superlative music or 
the noyntonians will have the uddi 
tiona! support nf ~cwral iuflividuul ex-
pnneuts of rhythm, ha1·mon '· ami swin~t 
frum !'lew York 
June I \\ill hu th, h<" t ni.:ht "hen 
11!1 Wnrt·estl/r T~·rh nu·n 1' :an 1:.:1 t 1Joo 
gdher, PO what MY let's m!lkl• il a 
r<'al night oi relnxation 111\(J harmony 
in nntir•pntion of lin.ll exnm~ 
GR.ACR M OORB 
ANDRB KOSTI.U..ANBTZ 
PAUL Will r£\IAN 
DBBMS TA Yl..OR 
PAUL D OUCLAS 
• • . the international code for MORE SMOKING 
PLEASURE 
S mokers the world over 
know that They Satisfy is the signal 
for more smoking pleasure. 
Chesterfields are made 
of miJd ripe tobaccos- home-grown 
and aromatic Turkish-and pure ciga-
rette paper . .. the best ingredients a 
cigarette can have. 
With Chesterfields you are always 
sure of refreshing mildness, more 
pleasing aroma and better taste. 
.. . giving MORE PLEASURE 
to a whole world of smokers 
Copyright 1938, ltGGErl' & MYUS TOMCCO Co. 
